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A.& act to amend section one hundred of chapter eight
general statutes of the state of jl/mnesoffl, w\e thousand, eight
hundred and seventy-eigM, relating io $er diem, and mileage of
county commissioners, as amended by xubsegitent acts, by adding

rotiK> thereto.
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Beit dueled by the Legislature &' the state of Minnesota:

SECTIQH 1. That section one hundred of chapter eight
of the general statutes of the state of Minnesota, of one
thousand eight hundred and seventy-eight, as amended
by subsequent acts, be and tlie same is hereby amended
"by adding thereto at the end thereof the following-:

And provided further, that the provisions of this act,
so far as tie sa,me limits tlie number of days that suet
commissioners shall draw pay, or fixes the number of
sessions for attending upon which anch commissioners
stall be entitled to mileage, shall not sipply to counties
where the population exceeds twenty-eight thousand in-
hahitaEta, which shall be ascertained by the last preced-
ing census. Provided, further, that the rmniber of days
for- which any commissioner shall draw pay ia any
county La this state where the population exceeds twen-
ty-eight thousand inhabitants, which shall lie ascertained
by the last preceding census, shall not exceed forty days
in any one year, Provided, further, that the provisions
of this act shall not affect the pay and traveling fee of
the commissioners of any county where pay and fees are
now provided for by a special law regulating the same.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from
and after its passage.

Approved April IT, L8D3.
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-^-ft aci io wnw-d chejjtef ticerdy-sis cf ihe general laws of
1392, to provide for ihe orffGnization of school districts.
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Be it enacted by the Legislature of the state of Minnesota,:

1. That section one of chapter twenty-six
of the general laws of 1S91 be and the same is hereby
BO amended as to read as follows, to-wit:

Sec. 1. "Whenever it may be desired by residents and
tax payers of one or more school districts in this state
to organize a new school district they shall petition the


